Duke University
Men’s Basketball Postgame Notes

November 27, 2018 – vs. Indiana
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,033-280 in his 39th season. His overall record is 1,106339 in this, his 44th season.
Duke is now 18-2 all-time in the ACC/Big Ten Challenge, and has won seven straight – the longest active winning
streak in the Challenge.
This year marked the third time in four years that Duke and Indiana met in the ACC/Big Ten Challenge, with
Duke winning each of the three.
The series versus Indiana now stands at 7-3 overall, including 3-0 at Cameron Indoor Stadium. The Blue Devils
have won five straight in the series.
Duke has scored 78+ in every game this season, including 84+ six of seven times.
Duke is 11-1 following its last 12 losses (dating back to 2016-17), winning those games by an average margin of
21.3 points.
Duke’s home non-conference winning streak now stands at 142 games – the nation’s longest active streak.
Duke is now 951-217 when playing as a ranked team under Coach K, including 549-101 when playing as a ranked
Top 5 team under Coach K.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,028. It is the nation’s third-longest
active streak.
Duke is now 15-0 all-time when playing on November 27, including 3-0 in ACC/Big Ten Challenge games on this
date.

PLAYER NOTES
• Freshman Zion Williamson finished with 25 points, six rebounds, four assists, two steals and two blocks in 30
minutes. It marks just the fifth instance in Duke history of a player going for 25+ points, 4+ rebounds, 4+
assists, 1+ block and 1+ steal in a game. Danny Ferry did it twice, Shane Battier once and Kyrie Irving once.
• The four assists for Williamson matched the career high he set against Army.
• With 22 points and nine rebounds, freshman RJ Barrett recorded his sixth 20-point performance in seven
games this season. He has scored 18+ in each game of his collegiate career.
• The nine rebounds for Barrett matched the career-high nine he had versus Auburn.
• Freshman Tre Jones finished with eight assists to match his career high, and no turnovers, in 32 minutes.
• Jones finished with 15 points and matched his career high with four rebounds.

